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Psalm 61:1-4, “Hear my cry, O God. Give heed to my prayer.
From the end of the earth I call to You when my heart is
faint. Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I. For You have
been a refuge for me, a tower of strength against the
enemy. Let me dwell in Your tent forever, let me take refuge
in the shelter of Your wings.”
Throughout David’s life he experienced so many difficult things. Attacks from his
brothers, attacks from the king he was serving, attacks from the king’s armies, attacks
from his wife and attacks from his son. David also had the pressures of being a king.
Being the leader of the armies of Israel, defending expanding their territories. He
knew what being at the ends of the earth felt like.
Sometimes we feel that way as well don’t we? Sometimes it feels like we are all
alone, facing circumstances that come crashing down on us, at the ends of the earth.
In times like this our heart can feel faint. But like David exclaimed, there is a Rock that
is higher than us.
As I was reading this I remembered the pictures of the flooding in Nebraska. The loss
of life, both human and animal has been tragic. Thank goodness there has not been
much loss of human life but the loss of animal life has been tremendous. The pictures
I have seen show animals who, because there was no rock or high place to climb to,
drowned in the waters or snow.
It can be easy for us to drown in the events of our lives and the lives of those we
love but we have a Rock don’t we? We have a Rock that is higher than we are, a Rock
that stands above the floods of our circumstances, a Rock that will never be shaken or
overcome. Lead me to this Rock is our cry for it is here that we find deliverance and
strength. Lead me to the Rock…
This past Sunday we began a series on the Armor of God as found in Ephesians 6.
This armor is God’s armor that will protect us and help us stand firm in the power of
God’s might, the Rock, no matter what floods Satan and the world send crashing
down on us. I hope you make plans to attend throughout this series but if you are not
able to or if you miss one of the sermons you can find them on our web-site at
www.wigginscommunitychurch.com. We hope to be live on Facebook soon and the
sermons will be recorded there as well.
God is our strength, our salvation, our refuge, He is our Rock!
In much love,

Pastor Darrel
Confirmation Sunday
April 28
Join us to celebrate
these youth:

Cade Green
Isaac Reed
Grant Reed
JR Meyer
Peyton Meyer
Madison Barkdoll
Benny Gonzales
Shawn Hollis
Mallory Hawthorne
Nahia Kelly
Aubrey Shipman

Church Events
Kingdom Kidz
Wednesdays 5:30-7:30
through April 24
Women’s Fellowship
April 2 at 1:30 PM
Youth Gathering
April 7 at 5:30PM
Scholarship Apps due
April 8
WCC Board
April 9 at 6:30 PM
Youth Game Night
& play rehearsal
April 12 5:00 PM
Men’s Breakfast
April 13
Youth Play Rehearsal
April 20 at 10AM
EASTER SUNDAY
April 21
Sunrise Service 6:30 AM
Breakfast 7:30 AM
Easter Egg Hunt after breakfast
Easter Morning Service 10 AM
Kingdom Kids Family BBQ
April 28 5PM at the park

Helping Hands Food Pantry
Spring hours:
Wednesdays 9AM-11PM
Thursdays 4PM-6PM
Pastor Darrel’s
Office Hours
Tuesday – Friday
2:00PM to 5:00PM

423 Dickson Street
wigginscommunitychurch.com
Sunday School: 9:00 AM
Sunday Worship: 10:00 AM
Church phone: 970-483-6269
Pastor Darrel Herde 785-527-1540
Pastor’s Email: dherde@hotmail.com
Tracy’s Cell 970-380-1888
Church email:
wiggins4c2@wigginstel.com
Mailing Address:
PO Box 8, Wiggins, CO 80654

Candy donations are needed for the Easter egg hunt!
Please consider giving a bag of wrapped candy (that will fit
in Easter eggs). Donations are needed before April 14.
Military Board
WCC Scholarships
Blake Snook
Russell Shoemaker
Brittany Crites
Robert Fabry
Alexie Siedelberg
Amelia Vickers
Heide Gray
Kellie Vicchrilli
Esther Lingo
Jill Loose
Derek Pope
Jack Oleari
Markoe Hanson
Tyson Thompson
Albert Bernhardt
Holly Wymore
Sandra Yarbrough
Syble Darbin
Sierra Hardy
Bailey Klecka
Tom Thomas
Jared Rogers
Jayleen Schroeder
Ryley Hawthorne
Kennedi Quint
Leighann Hansen
David Ruyle

3-Apr
6-Apr
8-Apr
9-Apr
9-Apr
9-Apr
10-Apr
10-Apr
12-Apr
12-Apr
14-Apr
15-Apr
18-Apr
19-Apr
20-Apr
20-Apr
20-Apr
21-Apr
22-Apr
24-Apr
25-Apr
26-Apr
26-Apr
27-Apr
29-Apr
30-Apr
30-Apr

WCC gives two $500 scholarships
to individuals attending college;
one for a senior and one for
continuing ed. If you are
interested in applying look for the
application on the church website:
wigginscommunitychurch.com

Pantry News
A HUGE thanks to Wiggins
Elementary school for the fund raiser
they did for the Food Pantry. They
donated over $750 to help feed the
needy in our area as a celebration of
the 100th Day of School.

Pantry Stats: Our pantry served 39
individuals in February and 44 in
March.

The military honor board is in the process of being
updated. If you have family members that are
currently serving please let us know and get a picture
to Cheryl.

Kingdom Kidz BBQ
Let’s celebrate a fantastic season!
Join us at 5PM for a free BBQ for
Kingdom kids and their families!

Please save aluminum cans to benefit
the scholarship fund. There is a bin
by the trailer in back to put cans in.
RECYCLE!
Youth Camp is coming up! Here is a link to check it out!

http://groupmissiontrips.com/pc/Wiggins-CommunityChurch-Wiggins

Altar and Flower committee is seeking help! Duties
include filling candle oil, changing altar cloths, flowers
and banners and setting up communion. If you would
like to help, please contact Pastor Darrel.

Easter Lillies
Monica & Todd Sheppard
Glen & Jacki Gray
David & Debi Beauprez
Johnny & Michelle Nelson
Bill & Donna Stahley

5-Apr
15-Apr
23-Apr
28-Apr
29-Apr

If you would like to
purchase an Easter
Lilly in honor or
memory of someone,
please contact Tracy.
They are $23 each.
Thank you from Operation
Christmas Child

April Greeters
April 7 – Tom & Janet
April 14 – Jeremy & Sarah
Sunrise - Shipman/Andrews
April 21 – Bob & Gladys
April 28 – Tammie & Chris

Coming Soon:
WCC live on Facebook!
Save the Date:
Ship Wrecked VBS
June 10-13 5-7:30 PM

Communion Servers for
April 7

Steve, Joan, David, Glen

In search of: turkey fryer to use to prepare a Kingdom Kids
meal. Let Tracy or Darrel know if you have one we can borrow.

WCC Board News
The Wiggins Community Church Board had its monthly meeting on March 12th, 2019.
There were a few board members absent, which led to not having an official quorum. This
means there were no items voted on at this meeting. Pastor Darrel started the meeting
with a devotional, continuing to develop Board Members into disciples and being an active
participant of a growing Church. Prayer was shared around the table before the main
agenda items were covered. Attendance for February 2019 was 378, averaging out to 95
per Sunday. The YTD average for 2019 is 108. Our pledge for February was $10,334 and the
plate offering was $817.25. Our profit and loss statement shows a substantial gain in
comparison to this point in 2018, as we are in the black and almost $9000 better than last
year. Bills to pay for March were also reviewed. Christian Education updates showed a very
positive attendance trend with an average of 11.31 participants per class in February. The
Youth Group continues to go strong, same with Kingdom Kidz. The Christian Ed Committee
met in February and provided the minutes to the board. The Pastor's update shows
continued activity in the community, including helping with the food pantry, Kingdom Kidz,
youth group, Men's ministry, visitations with teens and adults, and assisting with
Confirmation class. The next WCC Board Meeting is April 9th, 2019. The Altar and flower
committee is asked to attend the April meeting.

